
r. iurnliiiii.- -Al Un» IlIph hch(-«.l of Kitin- | church ; |,ut alter his academical studies, he became 
- :r^n Un- uIiom-charge for education ii| Gieek, Latin, j tuU’V co the n-n nf the celebrated astronomer Svhro- 
hivut-h literature,history, geography,writing,ariihtne- ll’r» Rnd iliis circumstance lcd him lo ihe study ni
tiv. and tout hematics, is ofljy two guineas u quarter er l'r‘,rlval n>ti .nv.'iiy. K» which lu; afterward» i-xvlu- 
eight guinea* per annum. lively devoted hi« wliole life. After having been <e-

I'he value jf ihr exp .rt* of rlie IIirhlnnds estima- rt*ra -vViir,i :'-i mnomn-al assistant to Schroter, he nr- 
't'H roupMv at upwarils of a million Rfrlin r pir an *n INIA a Pmlessoiship ol Agronomy at Got-
•..•II, i< m'.rtr on us fallow* sheen ami wnd V-MO V," w,,i,'h l,H r,'lai"**“ ,il1 1"* dpatl‘- HrolV^or

0011; hiack eat lie, 250,()(>()/. ; i,e, •>,»() 0(IUZ™ f.lf XVi'4 V ÎU"1'■'«‘•*1 "«U» prncti, „
«hi,:, «h,.,,,=„, ......................................................... ........................................................................................................
... , 1 I’"'11' &*• 100,000/. ; vvl„.k.y. I!., r,„l..,v,j , impclant win !.. .............. ..
" ' ’ 1 ‘ ’ 1 ! ’r ** H' by Compiling arm'ate mapsol thn*e parts of the hta".

P ’•p'rudal new Custom House at Liverpool noxv *'■»* in wliivli planets mnv hr expected to appear 
finisliril, has hren erectvU without tlie tue of a Maplv i *IV peiFevrraur.e and careful attention xxith which he 

aii-I ilinhlmg pule—Uie brick*, stone and ninrur all he- the heavens dming several years in the proi-e-
i ig cmix-ryed tip through the agency of-:team. Thi- l"u,i®11 f,f this work, ward rewarded by the brilliant 
introduction of inn.-hioerv was caused bv the w.nk- ,,lsr',,,‘,rv above alluded to. lie xxastt very amiable 
"••'n having, at the commencement ef the "xvoik struck 'ra"’,u h*** !»*' ** '"uHi deplo.ed hy his nmncreus 
for hm^.| ’ fr.. i .s and colleague* in the university. The grief

-"ià s e; î.:“
' ........ -*■

>-.«”(->7...... . °r,,i‘ Fl.....Vetft* n»i-
iiachtd to it are worth about .£1200 rterl f. a year. George had obtained £1000 uifaer false prêt erne. ' iM Arcllc will be published ii,

onme ol the London journals are loud in their de- He was traced to a packet ship hound to New-York" 1)*r1r",|,!*r- . „
nui via turns m the nmdu, t ol the company at the Li- and there arrested, l.v a private creditor, who roinuro- • Ur" A,*rl,n .Li"ry. « Scotch gentleman, succeeded 

„„L.h dinner « hail Grey, which say they we, mined 1ns debt of .£'150 lor .£60, on his pleading no- "* ■« a«1«=!'t »f•-Vhmt-Blanr, Be highest mountain in 
.v 1' '"'"‘T However extenu- veity. Being released, instead of taUtoe passaue in Mtuaied m Savor, on ll.e Jtith of September

atys this charge by recurring to the fact ot the conipa- the ship, he eerreted himself in lodgings on n remote , !.'* Ivl‘,vat'°" l# al'0ut l.>.-,00 feet above the 
n> having I,,,en a., the morning walking in proee^ion, part ol the Cheshire shore; hut the police •mpertin* °- 1 l,e 1 hm vivw r,om the top of Alont-

n,r" rendered their appetites preternaturally keen. he was the man whom Ifce pruprielo.s of the- lh.m- .anc 11 l<rr,,",, ■nd_immense, extending to a distance 
(.harle# I'liillips, Esq., the eminent Irish barrister, frit's Hank wanted, kepi watch upon his movements, ol ™."re 1 ,an IAU miles around, 
s been apponited liy the Lord (diancellot to per- Hnd they Hscertiiinvd that he had made ar range me nt»> ^ lp Sllin Pa'd 'll,n Be hngUsli Savings Barks lust

form the duties ol puhlu: prosecutor, under the new with boatmen to ha put on board the Virginia after year amounted to £ | ,100*80# 8s. 9<1., and tile
Criminal Court Art, with a salary of about two thou- «he had passed the rock. Ill t Le mean time one o! |*«'d “tit in the same time w«* s£ô88,jyi 2*. 3d. The
sand pounds per annum. Mr. IMiillips will dieconti- the hank partnersnrrived in searvh of McGeorge, mid mtal deposit* in the Savimrs Banks
mm Ins practice at (,lvrke n well end cither i^faiior applying tojl^g police, dis.-owi rd where he \\ as stay- £ 14,40:?,000.
Courts, «here, by his practice, he has recently renli- |mg. end he was apprehended in company with hi. The Stanhope and True Ruilrcmd was onened with 
zed more thaw the average amount ol the salary that brothel, i^ their longing* in the neighbourhood of considerable ecremnnv ‘on il„. Iful, n i i, , I,
he will receive as Public Prosecutor. It is intended I Liverpool. He was. when taken, in possession of Tlîï'n niU lôm L , ^ L*1 18
to confer en Mr. Phillips the honor of * silk f?own. 4U0 sovereigns, and a considerable, quantity of silver, ,, ‘ J" t-"0*1 a ,ol|t A-Ü0,( 00.

to tlie happiness of his suh|vctn. The He w->s previously offered a C-Uivl' Justiceship in In- be-ides articles of value. The prisoner was recog ni- i he (an», en, u hue ship from Canton, had arrived
House o: Lords too, the hr«t Legislative ("hamher in dia. with a sa'.a.y of £.îU(X) * Year.—Murn. Citron. z»’1 llT the party in search uf hiui, and conveyed Lack u! (»r#*noek, the first tea ship ever having entered at
lHeworl.1 xvas not without a host of recollect i«n«, Oi, the 20th September, the tower at A vino, i, cal- to Dumfries. Scotland,
winch rendered it nn plrect of venerable respect in the Jed La Yice-tierenvc, fell with * tremendous crash.
evsot e ewi-nirv. Here stood Ehzaheih, in *11 ilic It was anterior in date to the Palace of i he Popes, and VNITED STATES. I he choice of Rcprcspiitutives to serre in the Le-
pn.1e or regal trmmph, announcing the destruction of /or â long time had been in a very dilapidated stutc. Health o/Xrw- KerA—The Report ef the City In- Assembly of the Country is at all times a
tlie Spanish arma.la, whose found.iing fleet formed tlie -------" spe.tor lor the la»t week exhibit* an alarming amount ma,ter of prime importance and of critical difficulty;
never to he forgotten needle-work decoration of the Salaries of Scotch Judges.— The testimony taken Mortality lor this seavm of the year. The inorta- *"lt llf the pit-sent time it appears to us to require
lofiy walls ; here W illiam III. gave the Bid of Rights helore a commiitee of the British Hou«e ot Coin- *‘l-v he* usually ranged from !lUI-> VJtl, but the la»t I'^dwr discrimination timl judgment. The qin stion 
to Englishmen; and here the final winds were spoken, I ' on*- relative to the salaries of the Judges in Scot- w'*r!; ,ll0WS increase to IA7. This iu« lease i* at- ".:H ** •**|u«»»»t I v asked, during the existence of the late
which gave toleration to the Dissenter, emancipation routai.m sonic farts which an- not destitute el tril»ulnl»l»» to the prevailing iiillimiZH, and show* that House. •* H hut hare they done?" At the close ol
to the Catholic, and freedom to the Slave. interest. i he geiieni! expense of living in lb,- larger ?,IP ,emHlail|t »l'«'ul-l n-t he trifled with. Of siaiple *n'rr-v ****'<"'■ that enqm, v u.is emphatically repent-

„ . towns has been mmVi iUminisbed since the rear ItilO Hinnenza three have died, hut it* hidden operations , ' ,|l|(h partii uhu :v, at the termination ol their hist
U/lci'1/ Account y làt Fir.-.—The following is the when those salaries were augmented, Kent* of hou- m*-v l,e eet',, •$ Hie number ot deaths from consiiinp- ,:,,*'»urs. inter previous pro’es-iuiis. pledge* and prepu-

nfficial icport of the damage (lone, as fur as cun at pr«- "f'1 have fallen one third in Scotland since that year, perieneumnny ami inflaninialioui. No less than rations had abmidaiitlv excited the pmdiv attention,
evn t he HFcm aiiied : ami one lliii J jn 'Edinburgh since ISlA; and the ge- peiMois havo died duiing the week ol coiikumptiim. ;iv:i:u il.e puldn- anxioiisly empiireii, “

House of Peers.—The House Rolling Rooms, "fnl expense t,f living has been reduced in about the l number ol children who have died has been very | •,/ hor mirsvlve», wv could
Cpinniiitue rooms in the west front, and the rooms of *am<‘ proportion. It appears, hov ever, from th- t, a- **"ity:uiie have passed irent the world iiiultr j ,nn!v i|"''.v|‘v ; but from our quaint nsso-
.esitleiàt ulficers, as fur as ocucon tower at liie sn ,;|, lin,°*v 1,1 Lord JefFrev, that while the general ex- L,e «go of vue yetfr. The whole number of person, I vl,|tl,,:' 1,1 , l, as- " I'. iicwr thi subject lutrudcd upon
en.lof the l.uil licr, ,0,a||v dr*.roved The Painted v> ^'g h-.s t has fallen, the general style of u.,.ivr2l. u.,80, and .over that age V.-N.Y. Gazette. | ua-anablv recurred to
<*•».'•« to,ally ........tv ad. Thà nor. Il ,„d of *, U1" - !"•!« »f E.iml.nrgl, ha, lm .W .lor», on Solar,lav oitihl vn.l.d •’ |N""W “ 1 L‘ W,l« ol

„.I j, _ | I j iv an i ‘ ; , . ' •*« V» **«'. bns become prevalent, from «o'-ntrv with * whe< t of snt»c , the cold vvsterdav, ‘ ; .,r ‘"“r k»<"V '»'ho Chewbnr .......I- a is diSn.ll for I ;:t .................... -, ,. u,n «..ami., I„ i„g man, d.«r«. brio., .be Ibeezing pnini.
Lir"*. . r ooiopanmeur ol cimimni. IwX.- Sir Joli,, lir.p... w|„, |,a, l.rei, lor t,— llWm.y/oa, 17.
I !.. Library „„l ,h, a.ljn iwm., whirl »rr T«*> Lord I’r..... . . of.Ihr foort ol TI» tioeeroo, ol lirorria, in hi. Mr-a-r lo ll„

,.o„ u-Klergmng alteration*; as w. il ai the Parliament U'<B a «‘••iury ot 20«M -lo lari a year, alter having Ii- Legislature. *1^1#-», that the
i )liuvs, mid the Oflici-s of the Lord (irc.it Chamber- v*d, as hie sou a?-e' t«. “as quietly mid economically sales ol negroes belonging t<

'ogetherwillttliv Committee Hooms, Hmisel^eep- a* env P'1'0» H« ii'»t eminent station could do." is dred and eighteen thousand
- Apartments, btc. in tins purl of the building are 'Vi.1 Krt'a,!y •* debt. It is a curious example of the right dollar*,

o.uvd. liiltcreme of lashinns nnd opinion* in
l,/C=.»TTM»,.-Tlie Ho,,,,. I.lh,„,|„, Com- îiVr»è‘«« Ihohfe 

-L /oiiis, Housekeeper s Apartments, Ike. are Loudo 
t-ital y destroyed (excepting the Commiitee Rooms upon 
Nn<. ] |, 12, 18 hii-1 14. which are capable of being 
repaired.) The official residence of Mr. L-v, clerk 
of the House, is total'y destroyed. The oflivial re- 
sidence ot ihe Speaker—The State Drawing Room Ptn 
under t lie House of Common», is much tiameged, hut 
capalile of rest er«it ion. All the Rooms fmm ihe 
el window to the south side of the House uf Commons 
ere destroyed. 1 he Lwve Itnom* and other parts of 
the building,,together with the public galleries and o- 
ther parts of ihe cloisters, very much damaged.

Phe Courts of Law.—-These buildings wul require 
Some restoration.
^ IVesiminittcr Hull.—No damage done this buil-

F.trailure.—The furniture, fixtures, and fittings to 
both Houses, and the public furniture at the Speaker’s 
house, aie in great measure destroyed.

The strictest inquiry is in progress as to the cause 
of this calamity, hut there is not the slightest reason 
to suppose that it has arisen from any other than ar- 
ci Jeeral causes. Office, of Woods, tkc. l7ih October,
16.14.

The Iofs by this lire, considered as an ordinary bu
siness «eT.tir, and apart from the destruction ef invalu
able records, is estimated at half a million sterling.
One of tlie precious and irreparable relics perished 
wilt» the .House of Lord», ia the splendid tapestry 
which recorded the great achievement from which the 
rise of the rural glory of England may be dated—-the 
defeat of the Spanish Armuda.

Increase cf Population in Great Britain.—Dr. the 
Clel-md, whose valuable labors as n Statist all acknow
ledge, lias just published a very interesting abstract of 
the Government Enumeration, in three volumes, folio, 
ordered hy the House of Corn*'«ms to he printed.
Fhe fallowing are among its curious result*;—“ The 

inrrcs-.se i:i the "population in the ci.mity of Lanark, 
from 1621 to 1681, is greater than any county in 
Great Britain,being to Jess than 30 percent in ten 
y-f; 'fh® «mailed increase in the same period, has 
been in Berwick «hire, 2 per cent. ; Selkirksi»:re, 2 per 
cent t-'HUe, 8 per cen-t. ; Linlithgow, 3 pet cent.;
Haddington, 8 per cent. ; Perthshire 3 per fynt. ;
Argyllshire, 4 per cent. ; Nairn, 4 per cent. ; Dum
fries 4 per cent. ; Inverness 3 per cent. The total 
increase in all the counties of >cotl*nd has tiepn, in 
the leu years between 1821 and 1631, 13 per cent, 
being !«ss by 3 per cent., than the 10 years precedin 
1821. The eutiie increase in the population ol 
laud is 13. and of England, 16 per rent.

N T A! M A II Y. Co
shortest l»e*f|S I" procure an honest livelihood. 
Thinlly, n y r,.nli4i..|,i,., M ih.is, luving mi < ;,lii|Hl. 
i.., in i. wont. I'm in inuiirily i„ .|)P ,vs,Pm uf [mliiii'k,
xvlii. li ii,,iv Hi.lr.cl Iliis prinim-c. " ................ .
ii lulling to .in ini Ii tlie r.-liji.nns nr piililn-irl n>,,'l „|' 
V'-'T .■m,ll..yi-r- ; Ihr mai» c,iia,:,,.,, her.>•«•» them is.
lm llmiesr vm !i n. rev. ire I...... ... Tlirabov,
is my sinrvr ami «li.li,l «drier; I pnv 11 i„ ih,.
«pim ,.f rlialiiy. If others fvvl rapaM, ,,f givim, |„ 
;rr, I snail feel lliippy ill any chailpr which will U= Air 
the greater good.

MtitAMtcm, Nov. —The Weather__The wen- »
M,,,.r '‘".""r '»• vreatvr part ol the laat week, ha* been 
t.rnroiiMlIy mild fur the senion. the wind prev.,i1inL' from 
•lu- cii-i ward, accompnuii-d with min : Siintluv end 
yesterdny » quantity of ,;,ew fell, nnd Hri-.h* this 
morning av..„, requisition. The river rcrwiin's quit.,
"I"'."' 'vith title or no drift i«e to obstruct the navi- X 
••ni ion. 1 here are only m„ square ligo„J vessel* in 
putt, one of which is chared out, mid the other is 
neaily ready fur sea—Gleaner.

\scndon, U ■{. 17.—The total destrnciicn of both 
of Pari.ament hyjire last uigàt, w;||Tiierk the 

«•onr .lenceaieot of a new rR iitthe Hie.r«|-, ,„f 
l ine futur.» hi-;oriaii, vvli. n hr oeme* \i this retting 
pî.cr. vend41.6 l.v,Al.iou tv <i«.ell with hirla..-
^•H'V pleasure on t,ie<iofi..«}f*vlnrh those noxv smok-
;iig i.11ii- were .i xtitx.------ to iv. .1 hel!„xx.-,l revl-
.eetiWH«ft*e.tnumffi« of frcid ,m uhtamr.I wiil.in 
zhoei» walls—and perdue,v tr ,|dIP fr„,n .|„. ,|,llV„. 
a ill of tin* feiunnhl# pile, -dotn .e* .lie m..*t m., lu-ot- 
*it«s v hid) have stamped, tlt-ir impress upon ihe cfiA- 
racier of u great people. NV 
wrauJ,<o xvhicli anapproarb

\

QvERFC, Nov. 10.— flic Health Committee issued 
a bulletin on Saturday, in which they stated that txxo 
new cases of cholera had been admitted into hospital, 
and one death had occurred. We believe *
occurred on Friday in Champlain Street, hmh well" 
marked cholera case*, hut the malady is limited t,> 
that quarter. It may he extremely useful to wateli 
ihe progress of the malady during the.winter. It ap
pears more than likely that it is peimatiemly fixed in 
Quebec and Montreal, nnd the large town*''of Am*. 
i ic i, and that it will reappear under favnrahle cireiirn- 
sfane-s. A systemaiie altrutinn fh cleaulines#, hitherto 
totally neglected here, will probably he found ihe 

of protection against its ravages.—Xcil-

J. 1$. M’.Maiiox, Priest.
saw the file from eve 
it could lie inii-le, .... . 

never before did xveluxlod a sprctarieso.i* f. mv gi.md. 
M t,,1,1,,eely 1,-mfir. X' „ XVp.t„.i, p, j,,. »,„! 
, •<w«»mile beyer J it, wbiiher-the wi»4 blew 
-or about two hours <i. | t»r the breaking out uftlie llm.e 
.thterailv rained lire. The crowd» of peuple who 11 
ed from all direcfw ,s w,re immense, and but fed-
mg ef sorrow .-»eiw cd-to pervade the people, all were
timted in a wist 
freedom of-Btkr 
acted whate*-«.r

THE ORSERX ER. two eitKe*

Sr. John, T.viisday, Ilm.'Mtint 2, 1834.

li-k' from England cl.au

t* preserve these mouuaicl.t* nf the 
-in, ihese theatres upon which were 
is greatest, nohiest, imd most glorious 

m her pastr-v _,r(i< Much xvas done ;and to the cheer- 
"fifl *nd tim' l y exvrliolis ef such persons, the country 

:or the prekervarion of Westminister Hall, 
ami the i.r joining Courts.

k* * liipossihle lo contemplate these splendid ruins 
’ feeling that another link which connected the 

P****’ -ih the present, i> broken. Here within these 
-wah®. _ (He mn^t memorable of freedom’* battle* were 
i^xir. -if, here the Great Charter of English liberty xva* 

uiifnliled fnr the protection of the people; aeil 
"e *" hwiôtir.ihle member of the House of Commons, 

^ CwripHeii, dared to brave the power of* royal despot. 
Wt.hiu the

surest means 
son's Gazette.

is indebted
"Ma. Cam Bit on,

Sir.— The prosperity of this Province would he 
advanced if the following measure» were brought for. 
Ward and carried into effect hy our Reprevemativ*»,

L The shortening of the Legislative term to three
or lour years.

-• The reduction r,f Pay to Member* to Ten Shil- 
iini's per day. and Three-pence a mile lor travelling, 
or to any sum requisite Uir their actual expenses.

3. 'J he entire alteration of our Militia Sv»tem, hr 
a Memorial to tin; Throne.

t instituent1» being perfectly ronviured of the pro. 
p. ietv of such measures, have n right lo demand a 
phnlge from Candidates lor the support of them—such 
a pledge cannot he considered as an unreasonable in- 
lei Terence with the independence of a Representa
tives opinion ; as every Representative is hound to 
support the wishes and opinions of hie constituent», 
when he is thus put in possession of them. A pledge 
to advance the foregoing measures, dogs not shmkl# 
the genetal conduct of Representatives ; it is their 
promise to comply with certain specified wishes. Ac
cordingly Î would propose the following question» to
the Candidates at the Hustinsrs :_

Question I—Will //<m, if returned, bring before 
the legislature a Pill to shorten the legislative Term 
t > Three or Four Years, or. if another Member biings 
in the Pi!’, will gov promise to support it ?

I* Uf !/,,ui if returned, bring before the Legisli- 
f//re, o Hill to limit the ej-pcnces of .Members to Ten 
Shillings a dag. and their er paires for travelling to 
Three-pence a mile ; or if another Member brings in the 
Bill, trill go a support it.

8.— Wit/ gou. if returned, bring before the Legisla- 
tnre. <: Memorial to the Throne to utter the present 
Militia 8//.vZew or if and her pu son biings in (ho 
Memorial, trill you supp.

The general feeling of the people is in favour of the 
foregoing questions. Several of the ex-Members 
wlio have spoken upon tlie subject, entirely approve 
ef them.

The first question, if carried, would place Repre
sentative* more under the controul of their Constitu
ents—It would effect much good—it 

The second 
portant sum n 
rial pur

business.
The third question, if rtirried, would lend to 

good effect» j *n" °f tin.e, money, and moral*, 
one not."—But let n* judge j B ** 1<I hoped that the Editors of all of our Pro- 

fact» are stubborn things."—\ rincinl papers will lend their aid nnd influence to
ri »\stem of oppression improved? tv;,r'fr accomplishing such desirable object* ; and that 

-Militia burden removed or light- Elector* in all part* ol the Province will submit sin i- 
Have our Provincial Revenue* been j |sir pledge* to tlie Candidate» who may come forward 

cer- I *n their respective district».
i consider that tlie attainment of the rnrogoing oh.

tn an important era in our Colonial 
Your s. &c. Pjktlu P.

amount noxv lo
ban», blackened, and roofless xvalis ol 

St. Stephen’* Chap»*, did William Rufus, with tlie 
noble* of his court, prostrate himself in prayer, and 
i’«d\nr<| III. give to hfayeti those hours which
t\n: devoted

r

11 hut hare 
never satisfur-

• •• Now tell us all r,ho.it the xvar.
AUd what they killed vm h other for ?"

art it ?

• •• What they kill'd each other fur, 
“ I could not writ make nut ;

“ Itut vv'ry body said,"
"Thai 'txva* a fumons

ate amount of the 
tale, is one hun- 

huudreJ and forty-

agg egii 
» that S

mill he
•ry."

do mi harm.• “ Rut what gond i 
<Jnoth little Pi

of it at last?" question, H carried, would phot* an ini. 
t tlie disposal ol the House for Proviu- 

rpose*, nnd it would induce member* to net 
nnd talk less, and consequently to expedite

various couti- 
vnsee of

s a year, and lives 
without inconvenience. The Etigliwli 

paper» »iiew little mercy lor the distree* ol the 
^vuii li Judges, and doubt the expediency of propor- 

• mg salaries awarding to tue inclination to ex- 
d—Boston Daily À dr.

Buffalo.— We saw from the windows of our office,in Paris, where the expem 
per cent, of being ns high
it 2500 dtdhv

“ It’ht/ that / cannot tr/t,” mill lie, 
" Hut ’twin a faimms virtory !" • 

And so, forsooth, do we 
t to our late

yesterday morning, says the Buffalo Bulletin, twenty- 
eight sehéonrrs. end three steam boats, with their sails 
spread to the " Far West," all hax 
within two liours. Suefi a scene , 
our friends ehrouil, the importance of the “ Young Ci
ty of the west,” and the highly prosperous condition 
of our trade and commerce.— Buffalo paper.

A Dandy Beggar.— A young fellow xvas taken up 
in the yard of a house in Boston, a day or two since, 
as a supposed thief, hut it appears that he 
ting for
xva» act (minted. On appearing at the police office, 

found to he a voting man who in ihe day time 
promenâte* the street, riiosed in the extreme of fa
shion, will; rutiles to his
he assumes i he habiliments of a beggar, and goes round 
begging coin victuals, which he deposits in a large 
butter box, an I carries to his home, which lie rail» ba
chelor’s hall. It was searched, but nothing was found 
excepting u trui î ofelegant wearing apparel, and his 
box of cold meat . He i* said to be perfectly tempo- 
retv. hut incorrigibly lazy, and un incurable libertine. 
— Phi/ /nquircr..

One ol the most curiou» biographical notice» we 
have seen, is that ol a certain Stephen McGuire, a 
<l»;u and dumb mute, wlie recently died, according to 
the Hunterdon, N. J. Gazette, at Mobile. He xva* 
educated in tlie Deaf ntui Dumb Institution of this 
city, way a native of Ne .v-Jersey, and went to Mobile 

ledieine. He had ex

in I. î i-v receive* ahm
thi. civ answer the 

ei live wisdom, 
no doubt, hut a* to the

questionmg left our harbor 
a* this will show to toll.with respec 

famous House, 
thereof, "turtl ,\ef
hy fad* existing, and 
Is the Grown Lai 
No. I* the odious 
eued ? No.
economised, and public payments made punctually < 
tain / No. Ha* the degrading system of legislative 
pay been extirpated? No—W luit have we, then, a» ! j«‘ets xvoidd fui 
relics of the good operations of our late Legislative prosperity, 
ho.iy ? \\ hy xve have the contintiiince of ihe (Iclfchi-
h!e f.Vow» Land and Militia systems, of the “ Mem
oirs I*ay," of the old and objectionable Eld lion 
Law, and of sundry other equally beneficial object» i 
I hen, too, we have a Prai’inciul debt, caused hy la- *, 

wsli appiopriations ; Treasury Warrants bearing in- „ 
ter.-st, [„r want of mean* lo pay them promptly, thus 
adding to the public burdens ; we have new anil im
politic taxe*, nnd new mid impolitic expense»- (the 
late splendid ''Court Martial" lo wit ; the expense ol 
which, however, wi; devoutly hope, will indignantly 
be refused liy n “reformed" Legislature.) Time for
bid* our enlarging at 
our rcadei» need 
cover the benefit» of the
*av, we ratmot tell “ what good came of it at last,"
“ but 'twa* a famous House. "--It now rest* wit ii the 
people, and with them only, to reform these thing* 
altogether. Their eyes are now open to the real 
state of affair* ; the public know both what lm* been 
and whet ought to have been done, and they vx ill act 
upon the knowledge, it they ur# alive to their oxvn 
interests. L,-t them require specific pledges from 
every candidate for Legislative honours, to exert their 
utmost abilities for the promotion of those objects es
pecially desired hy the community lit large; let them 
purge the Assembly of «II those who have studied 
their own hellish view*, or the narrow interests ol 
theii own immediate neighbourhood or connections, 
to the general good ; let them send back only such ol 
the old Member» as have been tiled imd found «of 
wanting; and let them replace all the rest with men 
determined to labour oftlv for their country’* good, 
and to merge nil local and private consideration* in 
the one paramount desire to benefit the body politic

We refer to the communication of “ Peter P." in 
another column, for some excelieut hint» touching 
the election.

TURKEY AND GREECE.
rronthe Corretpondeat of the London Morning Herald.

16—We continue without 
Syria, and consequently it i*. 

t no fresh event» of consequence Imre 
The greatest activity nre<

•Ign missions help, and the Hus 
Dragomen, in particular, are constantly closeted with 
li e Reii EffenJi and oilier Minister», who, 
interview1, almost invariably send ih written report* 
io the Sultan ; something of importance is in question, 
but its nature does not transpire. With regard to 
the army noxv collecting in the vicin"tv ot Syria it 
will, except desertions, snort he upward» of 60,00») 
strong, ami it is supposed that in any case it will win
ter in Syria, ae the troop* could not well return on 
account of the advanced *enron. particularly a* imL 
provisions as they have (• depend upon arc before .and 
not behind them. -Not longer than a few day* ago all 

•op* tlint could bv sparvd trom Smyrna were 
il off in thiil direction. It j* natural'to suppose 

that the future use to be made of this numerous army 
is the gland point commanding diplomatic attention.
I do not believe the Turk* have any fixed plan ; that 
they have an understanding with the inhabitants of 
Syria is r< ry certain; hut much will depend nn the 
turn circumstance» may take, *n that there is little 
room ftn more than me-e «enjertare or probable re
sult». The at my is ready and will be constantly on 

spot, where it will he able to art with perfect"ease 
ar.d freedom, if the population of Syria remain staunch 
in the preference they accord of the old matter over 
the new. Such, however, is the abject slate of de
pendence on Russia, to which this country ie reduced, 
that orders from bt. Petersburg will, perhaps, 
every thing. Russia will not willingly see Mr 
Ali destroyed, her object being onlv 
Sultan (who God know» is weak er 
and her influence is so pai 
should ke inconveniently i

Constantino?
any intelligence 
concluded tha 
taken place there, 
among the fore

LD. Sept, 
from Svi of the female domemrs, with w hom lie

he

To the Editor of the Obserrer.*tband<, hut at nightfall
after the Sj*.—There are few men xx lm relish u good prarti- 

I joke better than myself; but xx hen the feeling» of 
whole community, and the national character of a

people are to become outraged and burlesqued hy *u- U 
I mi attempt, it is time to t «..mince the joker that bound» 

will he »et to his audacity. 
t Among the Ondidate* for sent* in the Legislative 
assembly, | have observed the hind offer of one to 
represent “ Old Countrymen." Now there would, 
it is true, he far from any impropriety in sending a 
fexv old countrymen to the House; hut. Mr. Editor, 

tlie “ Old Cmmtrvtr.vu" in this Province really 
snrh a contemptible, abject, and debased set of being*, 
as to lie (either from .want of respectable men, or lack 
of judgment amongst them.) reduced to the necessity 
of returning, a* their chosen Representative, an Oh. 
jvd, xv hose very offer is an insult to 
whole city ?— Does the worthy Candidate, in appeal» 
ing to “ Old Countrymen," mean strictly his own 
countrymen? Or does he include the Scotch? Or 
**'fi his allusion» [delusion»?] meant also for my poor 
dear Countrymen ?—He cannot surely mean merely 
his ow n countrymen, for their whole number i» to» 
small to have much weight—nnd small indeed i» tli» 
proportion even of those v hose votes he would he 
likely to get ; neither has he noxv to learn that tb# 
Scotch bird is too old nnd shrexvd to he caught with 
chaff. The inference then i*. that the “ Old Coun
trymen” alluded lo aie no oilier than the Irish riti- 
zens, to xvhom lie modestly offers himself a» a choir» 
Representative ! ! Och ! nnd is’nt it kind of the man ? 
— A refuse Englishman ! a Jack-daw *tript of hi» 
English leathers and peeked out from a society of hi» 
own countrymen, would Inin feat hi r himself (Ô for n 
Utile Tar also!) amongst Irishmen, en th» modest 
condition of having a snug nest provided for kim ! !— 
Does the abominable egotist think xve can find n# 
hettermmir thxjj W<e in fhe vt hole l ommunitr of our 
Iiisli citizen*?—If he thinks xve nppnriate Z* uni*» 
and bombast,— he is light : hut he must also recollect, 
that even in those qualities xve l ave our turn mem who- 
exicl him. Have xve not a Peter M-Bride »*d » 
Pa ill lu M Can» ?

we feel assuredpresent ; hut 
'••tivc to look around, and dis

late House. Well may weinarch»' 17.

lor hi* brailh and to practice n 
l.’-ited talent el a high wild 
moni ed in eaily li'e of thv character ol Napoleon—vi
sited France while yet a hoy, and partook gallantly 
in the gloiie* uf the trois jot rs—recrossed the Atlan
tic-plunged into the western wilderness, and bravely 
fought against the savages in the war with Black 
Hawk, receiving the palm of honor for hi* bravery on 
that oecabion Irein th» ladies of Galen»—A". 1". Star.

marked order—xva* them mid to th»

««i, From the Quebec Fermer** Advo -nte, yd November.
TO THE IRISH EMIGRANTS.

Christians and Countrymen,—I address you in the 
language of calm reflection; and from an experience 
of thirteen years in this province, I feel that I can 
claim a common right with you 
dies*. In both these qualities, then, I will affirm, 
with undeviuting candour, that I feel alive lo yeur 
best interests. In truth, I have, during ten years 
past, delivered myself entirely to the ser vice of my 
cminfrymen; and particularly of those wh » were in 
the greatest necessity of my ministry. I made no 
calculations for personal interest, or for personal rmo- 
laments. No person to whom I urn known in this 
province cun fairly deny but I hold your common in
terest more at heart than my own individually. To 
deny this, would he doing me a malignant injustice.
’ 1 is true, I may be wrong in my opinions concerning 
the beet mode of establishing your interests in ill's 
country. I may have misconceived idea* ef tilings 
of persons, mid of circumstances ; but 1 cannot fairly 
admit the assumpsit before the comrary !>c clearly 
demonstrated. I conceive ihe Irish population of 
Canada can be classified in the following 
First, those of different professions, such as lawyer 
physicians, 4"c-i secondly, merchant*, and persons ot 
independent properties, whose lights and interests arc 
identified with the other •inhabitants of the country ; 
thirdly, those xvhoarrive in this country having neitlio 
profession or property ; but who, noiwilhstanding 
seek an honest means of subsistence, and who, bv 
their activity and industry, may in time become use
ful and valuable member* of society, by following o 
proper line of conduct. To the t.vo former classes 1 
will offer no advice

to weaken the 
God know» is weak enough already.)

amount that if the latter 
reseful klie ran stop him 

fur shall thou 
nee bare noxv

to the title of tiiisad-sucrev*
at once by a stern command : “ Thu* 
go, nad no farther." England and Fra 
no influence here in a question of such magnitude. 
I hev are becoming objec ts of positive ridicule at the 
Turkish' Court. Whenever one talk* of their power. 
» 'l urk, with a sneer, is sure to remark—“ Amnia në

*

UPFKR Canada.—Out of 60 Members returned 
for the new Parliament, the Hamilton Free Press 
says there are I'J Tories, 22 Whig* and 13 Radical*.

fajddasei? Guelmeyorlur kerkarlar adjeba." (But 
of what avail is it. They don’t come forward. It 
looks very much a» if they weic afraid.) So that »c- 

g to the Tuikish idc*e, England nod France are 
afraid of a tyrannical, ritkelly Power like Russia. I 
say richelty, for what would bo easier than to shake 
her to piece» in a few months? I will name only 
Poland. Crimea, Caucacus, Mingrelie, Georgia. &c.". 
all which might, in nn instant, be converted into »o 
many active engines of destruction, and yet jieoplc 
continue to talk of Russian strength, which exist* onlv 
in imaginations peculiarly liable to i c frightened by a 
bug bear. But to return to Gonstaotinople ; the 
Turks aptly compare English and French blustering 
to tlie discharge of *o many shotlces gun». lufluence 
here is a target, undehowever correct nur aim, if we 
continue to lire

ceding

------- —'v rv* '•••*• The increase
of the population ef the town* ol Great Britain has 
been 48 in Dundee ; 47 in Manchester and suliurb* ;

ool ; 88 in Gla

rordm

Circulating Library—Mr. Truro continue» to 
enrich his establishment by the addition ol many nvxv 
and useful publication*—recent importation* have in
creased his Library to nearly one thomnend volumes, 
comprising almost every standard work extant, and a 
great variety ol 'J heological. Historical, and Miscel
laneous xx oi ks, ol the latest and best authois. Such 
n public convenience, and one that tends so much to 
dispense useful information, merits an -extensive 
Iron age, xvhic.b alone ran enable the 
maintain so neensary an establishment 
himself and advantage to the public._Courier.

»• i » 11 ui ivunuee ; »,
47 rn Leeds; 44 in Lives^oul ; 88 in Glasgow ; S3 
Birmingham; ‘28 in Edir.'mrgh ; 22 in Paisley, and 
2U m London. Most of" ti.e towns Ol" Great Britain 
have increased more rapid’.v tlie last ten years than 
the preceding-taw year*, fcdio" urgh and Gia*go\v 
are exception», Bwtxxeen.tol 1 and 1831, Edinburgh 
increased 34 per rvut., and»-Glasgow 46 per 

Courier.

* ; 
in All bo I feel no fear of any considerable proportion- 

of. my Gountrymen degrading themselves, or rtiproa- 
tizing their country, by even the contemplation of 
•urb an absurdity ; yet I feel that they have been, 
grossly insulted by the offer, imd under that impres
sion I may have treated the matter xvith more xvnrmth. 
and les* contempt than it merited. By this time, 
however, ir-y good humour is restored ; and I close by 
expressing my firm conviction t|iat if my cornitrvmcni 
w ant a Represcnsative of their own. they ran find one 
of their own that will reflect credit upon themsclve» 
and their country instead of indelible disgrace.

1 am Sir, your'», &r. HlUKRMCUI.

maimer :Tint latr Mr. Bla«?kwood.—Mr. William 
Blackxvood, late proprietor, and publisher of the cele
brated Magazine which goes by that name> 
siderably advanced in life. It-i* nor generally know»: 
that he was the editor a* well as proprietor of Black- 
•.vued’e Magazine. He was greatly assisted by prn- 

. feasor Wilson. Not <wJy were all that distinguished 
writer*» contribution» inserted, but his recommend- 
utions or otherwise of the articles of others 
great way in influencing the decision of Mr. Black-

propriet 
xv it ii « redit toof

blank cartridges Ht it forever, webball 
never hit it. When our Ambassador does not succeed

was con-

We understand xvith very 
highly respectable associa lion 
was formeil last xv

great pleasure that a 
of Amateur -Musicians 

eek to promote the cultivation of 
the wienie of Music within this Citv. It in railed 
“Tilt: Musical Socikty.” We cordially wish it 
that succès» which, from the excellence of its Rule* 
and Regulation» and tlie well-known talent» ol 
of its Members,

iu bis diplomacy, it must not be put down to his per
sonal fault, but to the fault of the insignificant position 
England is content to take up. A n expensive squad
ron in the Archipelago doing nothing is worse tha 
more waste of money, it i>rings us into obvious ron- 

hik rate for any length of 
time, an Englishman in Tuikey will positively be 
uiduimeti ol liié nationality, instead of its being, as 
heretofore, hi»proudest title. By late letters from 
Smyrna, our fleet xvas «till in that ueighborhooif, and 
had been out to vieil Samos, where every tkidg xva» 
in a satisfactory state of order nnd tranquillity. It 
lias been twenty times reported that the French squad
ron had got ns fnr as Greece, but we hear nothing 
positive about it yet.

Death of Professor Harding—We have to record 
the death »f Professor Harding, of the University ol 
Gottingen, an eminent astronomer, whose name will 

down to posterity with the important di-covery of 
p biuet Juno, which it xvas hi* good- foil une to 

nuke in 1804. lie xva* a dem-endaut ol a 
pec table English Catholic family, 
tor* left England
tied in Gemianv, xvhero the family niter 
Protestants. lie xvtlt- boro »t Lauenburg. the prim i- 
pal luxvn of the then Hanoverian, noxv D.-.r.i*h duchy
ef Lutenbur^, unj wue origiually intemled far the

Dear Mr. Editor,— I am n Temperance mn 
Elector, mid one of your subscribers, mid am 
find that amongst the Candidate* who lire coi 
ward next Monday to offer themselves to represent 
this ( minty, there are several staunch temperance 
men—Meesre. Simnnds, Wilmot, Humbert, and C. 
L. Hat fie way. '1 hree of them are old servant» of 
the public, and for aught I know still deserve their 
coni'deuce ; the latter 
Miilulilf -
But Wl:,.», A,,,. Hunan, ip 
Arc no temperance men—I 
bci* of Tempe
represent ii ? far if I mistake not.

m glad to 
ming-for-

tempt ; and if we go on at t

we think it cannot but attain.—lb.Mr. B. corresponded himself with all the 
contributor» to bis Magazine, and hy th.s 
creased -fheir attachment both Ui it and himself. He 
wuk extremely liberal in the rémunérai ion he gave for 
contributions. Other publishers regulate the price 
they ^ivc for articles by the length to which they ex
tend; hut Mr. Blackwood, when he met with an nr- 
tivle that particularly pleased him, would often givt- 
1‘f'ur-times thv price for it which it would hc.se brought 
if paid by ihetJleet-— adding, xvhvn others would have 
expressed their surprise at hi» liberulify, that he never 
paid for literature hy the yard, a* if paying for u piece 
ol cloth; tait liait he wished to mr.Hirs the quality 
r '1 *'r than the quantity. The Magazine

:' !•.• pivpeity. Perhaps if is the mont prorit.il.Je 
of !hl’ k ,ul hi the world. It has a cucuiatiou of 
nearly 9UOO copie* monthly.

The cost of the French army during the preeeni 
jear, igeXütctwu short of tun inilhou» iteriing.

have this alone ; that I would ar
dently wish that nil *i,,i*tcr feeling* and divided inte- 
re»tR were to be eternally forgot ten, and that all would 
unite, heart and hand, to piumotc the general good of 
the community—which never run fie realised xvhile 
the affections of a people (like those ofa single family) 
arc split and torn asunder.

means m-
DrSTRLHStNC. OcCL’RHHNCK.-r.-L«st Wednesday a 

promising child ol 4 year* ol age, tell into the lire "and 
wus so much burned that lie died the next day. He 
was the son of Mr. John Short, foimuly el England. 
— Christian R»porter.

hitler gentleman i*, I think, n very 
person, and «ill 1 hope be ably supported— 
at. Mr. Editor, i» lo be done in the City?

* mean men who me mem- 
ie*.—coming forward to 

of the gentle- 
city are 

I w < uld ni ! he
est di*rcspc« t tn-

tbe f’itv Fe-

rnnre Societ

ididntre (or tlie 
einiiie Si'iirtv

‘ It matter» not from what point the storm comes,
* The danger is still the same.*

Having ih in premised, I freely and candidly ad- 
v #e my coiintryniea, of all religion* dri-oininnt-oîis’ 
in the rame of God and njigi-m, In binding on these 
shores, to Mm trom tlw-ir in>rt«' forrvvr all party 
fvi'img ôiul party pr«-jud:fc. 
having S'>me c.ipiiul not lo
for us «.hurt H tune a* pntMlile. i^-t them repair 
invii.iti ly to :li« emigrant office in Quebec or Mon. 
trewl, and enquire xx here limy could settle on a spot
■ef govd luniL This would be the surett and the

men who have offered a* 
Member* of ii T«

Hi* Majesty’» Government, we Imre heard with 
sincere pleasure, ha* reminded an arrangement with 
the Society for the Pr« pagation of tlie Go.tn l, *ecn- 
lltlg to the Society's .Vli-Miumiie* in tlic>e I'loiiiuia 
tha gieutvr part of llie

imdiikiood «s reflecting tl 
ward tlie person* xi ho have 
presentation, some of xvhom 
dii irinal*, hm I told you, 
ard J ,ind o*$;i.'V olio r* do i

e light 
offdi-d lor

htulily respectable in- 
I am n ten pi rain e man, 

il'I see tie ci-ii*i.trn«V of 
ramc bpeir!y xi i-vg f« i n-eh 
l rau-c.ai d x« l-o an 

rit* A i

ft'fiend IO x« liii h they Were 
Nexv-Jii iliisxx ick, the rcduc-

< li-i'yv. -X;''"""" 1,1 ■' Tire
at rcgri-l " 1,1 1-1 r 1 ll|l,,y, ,l •“ 1 hat rnii.«,ai d x« l-o an pio<>ii ally 
-isitatifin j |,|i<nnr-'L'ing the Im.iTc iu auNni -i irits. An* their to 

., uiiil l.i* full 1 s*»‘« *• nu n o'hn p« n nt eliütx v il. i g u sn «e
,*—Jrt;(ltriao» I l[’'' ns M'* nil * rt. !«r the city? 1' tine arc, lit

j lbim ruine iviwaid fiml they e^i ll lf l eaid , .
A ÎWMWfcMti Mruts

aj-e i.. finned, xxdl not cxn-id |j per 
III «•oiitiiiiiniiatiiur I hi* iillt-lli.eiu e t<« the 

» his

origiuaiiy
h'glilv ree- 

( fin of hi* ancr-a- 
oii lucomit «ft his ivlu-ion. and si-t- 

rxvard* heciime

I* a mosi
6« i-'uidlv, 1 Htlx isv those 

ain in the line* hut ihe Bishop o! the Diocese ex pro*, 
al the impediments xvhirh hml pin 
ol this l’r<ox it** e <!iii ing« the past sntiui « 

iv ill lltu uvxkinteiilioii I» visit it e
hoyut Gazette, Avi eihber With.
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